Alexandria Heritage Trail – Old Town Alexandria

Canal Trail
3. Old Dominion Glass Factory and
   “Cross Canal” Neighborhood
4. Alexandria Canal Tide Lock

Bay Trail
5. Ralph’s Gut Bay
6. West’s Point Tobacco Port
7. Alexandria Seaport Center
8. Torpedo Factory Art Center
9. Alexandria Archaeological Museum
10. Carlyle-Dalton Wharf
11. Market Square Trek
12. Wales Tavern and Wharf
13. Prince St. Warehouses
14. Point Lummey

Shipyard Trail
15. Roberdeau Distillery
16. Hunter’s Shipyard
17. Keith’s Wharf
18. Jones Point Trek
19. Windmill Hill

Hayti Trail
20. Wilkes St. Tunnel
D-1 Church Detour
22. Wilkes St. Pottery
D-2 Freedmen Detour
23. The “Bottoms” free African American Neighborhood and Odd Fellows Hall
24. Alfred St. Baptist Church
25. District of Columbia SW Mile Marker 1
26. Cemetery Trek

27. Orange and Alexandria Roundhouse
28. 1315 Duke St. Slave Pen
29. Hooff’s Run Bridge
30. Silver Leaf Society Cemetery
31. Old West End Village Trek

Baron of Cameron Trail
32. Old Cameron Run and Cameron Mill
33. Cameron Mills and Cameron Village

Campaign Trail
D-7 Rosemont Historic District Detour
44. Alexandria 200th Anniversary Time Capsule

Sugar House Trail
45. Alexandria Black History Resource Center/Watson Reading Room
46. Lee Family Trek
47. Friends Burying Ground
48. Lloyd House and Hoffman Sugar House
49. George Washington Trek
50. Moore-McLean Sugar House
51. Friendship Firehouse

Friends Trail
52. The Lyceum, Alexandria’s History Museum
53. Piercy Pottery
54. Stabler Homes
55. Alexandria Academy and Friends Meeting House
56. Yeates Garden